
North Gentral Montana Upward Bound Program

U pward Bou nd Academ ic I nstructors/Cou nselors

10 month; 50% time commitment; (One position - Hays Lodgepole)

A. Position Description: Assist in the planning & implementation of Fort Belknap
lndian Community's North Central Montana Upward Bound (college preparatory
program); Annually serye 75 income eligible, first generation high school students
from diverse backgrounds, The Academic lnstructor/Counselor coaches students
through sessions to review academic progress and builds relationships with Upward
Bound students by helping students identify their college, career and academic
goals and aspirations. Coordinates & participates in all Upward Bound enrichment
events such as orientation, open houses, recruiting events, financial literacy &
academic skills workshops, college visits, etc.

B. Upward Bound Academic lnstructors/Gounselors Responsibilities:

C. Minimum Qualifications:

. Assist in the identification and selection of U pward Bound participants;

. Provide needs assessment and individual developmental plans for Upward Bound
participants;

. Provides academic instruction, personal, career and higher education counseling to
Upward Bound partici pants;

. Work with target schools and local postsecondary education institutions to identify and
select parttime instructors and tutors;

. lpvide tutoring and coordinate activities;

. Administers scores & correlates data for projects records of academic tests;

. Plans and delivers cultural events and campus visits;
' Provides a series of workshops, including career development, financial aid, internet

scholarship searches, and email program information to Upward Bound participants
and their parents/guardians;

. Submit student progress reports; and

. Provide student outcomes data

Qualifications uired
Bachelor's Degree Required with concentration
related field, Master's Degree preferred;
Five years teaching experience working with disadvantaged individuals;
Computer skills; power point; group presentation skills; internet
experience; and
Knowledge of American lndian culture, language and traditions and
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counseling, education or

circumstances of those that are under- in education and business.



D. Skills and Abilities:
Excellent interpersonal and verbal skills to guide students in their academic decision:
making; excellent organizational and planning skills; experience and skill in mentoring,
tutoring, or counseling; proficiency in computer applications such as Word, Excel and
Access database system; ability to work independently and accurately under pressure
and make decisions in accordance with established policies and procedures.

E. Special Requirements:
Must have own transportation. Required travelto planning meetings and academic
workshops. Travel and supervise college campus tours and ovdrnight fieldtrips. Must
be available to work evening hours as well as some Saturdays (2 per month).

F. Physical Requirements:
Light work - lifting and carrying supplies up to 25 pounds. Typically requires travel from
building to building. Ability to accompany students on walking tours around college
campuses and sightseeing tours with varying hours.

G. Special Gonditions:
Maintain confidentiality among staff and students

Must possess a valid State of Montana Driver's License and be eligible at reasonable
and ordinary cost for inclusion with the Master Tribal lnsurance Policy.

lncumbent will be subject to and must comply with the Fort Belknap inoian eommunity
,At I I F _t n_,-,- _---t At__l_-lT-_a:_--_

UOUnCll DUOSIanCe AOUSe rrevenllon, UrUg/AlcoIlOl rtee anu ulUg allq AiCOilOi aeslii-rg
Policy.

Submit to a thorough background check, which includes criminal history and work
history. lncumbent must never have been convicted of a felony offense within his/her
lifetime.

lmmigration Reform and Gontrol Act: Requires that all individuals appointed to a
position must present proof of employment eligibility. Successful applicants will
be asked to produce documentation.

H. Beqinninq Salarv:
$18.00 per hour up to 20 hours per week. Weekend workshops and college campus
visits may increase weekly hours.

l. Gontact:
lnformation - Michelle H. Crazy, Project Director North Central Montana Upward Bound

Telephone: 406-353-8401 Email: michelle.crazv@ftbelKnap.elq

Application - Fort Belknap lndian Community Hurnan Resources
Telephone: 406-353 -845218464


